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A WELL ARRANGED COLONIAL.

Detlfn 083, by Cltnn L. Saxton. Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.
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Copyright, If 12. by Glenn L. Saxton.

PERSPECTIVE V1EW-FR- 0M A rilOTOGKAFH.

FIRST FLOOR FLAN. SECOND FLOOR PLAN

This design Is remarkable for its allowance of floor apace. The bouse is
only twenty-el- x feet wide and twenty-eiKh- t feet deep over the main part

Tbere is living room across the entire front The dining room has
beamed celling and sideboard across the rear.

The stairway landing Is projected out with built-i- n bookcases on same.
There is combination from the kitcheu. also gTade stairway in the rear.

There Is a sleeping porcb which, by putting a wall bod in, will give the
capacity of another room. The sash can be raised and lowered, and there U

radiator so that tlie room can be heated Full basement First story nine
feet, second story eight feet There is room In the third story for two
chambers. Cost to build, exclusive of heating and plumbing, $3, GOO.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will supply Fa i ton's book
of plans, entitled "American Dwellings." It contains 254 up to date design
of cottages, bungalows and residences costing from Sl.poo to $C.OOO.

"This
is My Choice of
Duke's Mixture Presents"
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Among the many valuable presents now given away
witb Liggett CfMyers Duke's Mixture there issomet hin' to
suit every taste and in tins satisfaction the
presents are exac tly like the tobacco itself. For all classes
ot men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright
ieat that you get in
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Vow tins famous olil tohac-- - more Kipular
than ever lor it is now a Li?.'"!1 'rJ Ayers leader, and
is enJ-i- i in (ji!.)lit to any ratiii' ii ed (ob.u you can tuy.

If you haven't b'uol.ed Dike's Mixture wil.Ii the
Ligft' & fifyn name ori the b3 try it nnw. You
will like it, lor there no better value anywhere'.

l or .'( '"' K"t one and a half nunei H of choici- vr:niilated
tohsieco, iii.siirpaisid hy hny m qn.'ility. and w.tli rn.ij sack vou
pet a i oi.k of einretto r'i;-- I'l'f P..

Now About the Free Presents
The coupons now paeked with l.iyett Sf iJyrr Dnke'i

Mixture are fcood for all borts of valnalile pnrsents. These pres-
ents cost you not one jenny. The list includes not only

smokers' articles but
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many desirable presents for
women anil children fine

i fountain pens, umbrellas,
cameras, toilet articles,
tennis racquets, catclier's
gluves and uia?.ka, etc.
A a special offer during

December and January
only, if will tend you our
new catalogue of

prttentm FJJEE. Just send
Damn and address on a postal.
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GOOD ROAD MAXIMS.

Gsed roads will bring dasir
to tk country I if.

Good roads will bring country
schools equal to thooo in tho
towns.

Wo must have harmony In any
effort for publio improvement.

Old methods of road construc-
tion mutt be abandoned.

Bad roads are the sign of
backwardness, indolence or a
careless citnenahip.

reiua is worse man an invaaing i
army.

Increase of wealth and pros-
perity immediately follow good
roads.

We cannot afford to have bad T
roads any longer.

Every voter should be
preacher, a worker and a fighter
for good roads. Jesse Taylor In
Better Roads
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RELATION OF GOOD

ROADS TO HOME TRADE.

Farmer Will Buy of Local Merchants if
He Can Reach Them.

Again and again it hns been xluted
out Unit the growing tendency toward
buying by mall from far distant houses,
ns .'nr as the farmer is concerned, is
directly traceable to the fact Unit lie
is growing away from the liablt of
driving into town once or twice a
week, particularly ou Saturdays visit-
ing the local stores and keeping on
friendly terms with the merchants. In
other words, the success of the mail or-

der house depends largely upon Its abil-
ity to create a feeling of antagonism
between the small merchant and his
customer.

The Saturday trip to town Is one of
the foundation stones of merchandis-
ing in the country. Take a Saturday
afternoon photograph of the main
streets in any moderate sized, town,
and if it shows a shortage of hitching
room and a fair mixture of automo-
biles it is safe to say that local institu-
tions are being supported.

To encourage the farmer to come to
town regularly some coinmuultles have
instituted regular series of Saturday
fairs. Instead of having one big cple-bratio-

during the season, they have
some event scheduled for each Satur-
day during the summer and fall, ad-

vertise broadcast throughout the sur
rounding territory nnd put on their spe-

cial sales and special displays to catdi
the Saturday crowds.

If the farmer H making money he Is
apt to put some of it into good horses
or an iiutomoMle. providing tin;. roads
are In such shapo that he can reu'ize
on th:it kind of Investment, l'.ut hud
roads ure the farmer's curse. If lie

knows that he must travel four or the
miles of uiuek a foot deep to get to
town he will stay at homo and let the
It. F. I) carrier t.ike his order for'oth
lng, groceries or lumber.

Of course the beneflts of good roads
can Ijc enjoyed only by sir h ton us n

those where merchants are progressive,
selliug t:ood merchandise ut reasonable
prices. But. given that first requisite,
nothing else will help the local uier
chant keep his farmer customer in line
so much as frequent personal contact.
Here Is where the Saturday trip tc
town counts In dollars and ecu is in
the dealer's cash drawer.

American ss men are learning
that hard times" can be overcome if
the right curative measures lire em
ployed, and what is more important
that locally ut least business stagna-
tion can be prevented by judicious
stimulation of trade. This lesson is
rapidly being assimilated by the coun-

try's retail merchants anil they are
coming to appreciate more fully the
bearing on their business of such ques-

tions ns this of good roads. When they
finally nrrive at some means of

action on such problems and
put that into etfect the
country will not longer suffer from
many prcx-n- t causes of unrest.

Kver.v mer hunt should study this
pooi I funis question until he grasps It
fully and until he sees that it is his
problem.

INTEREST IN ROADS GROWS.

Farmers Now Realize the Importance
of Better Highways.

When pood road.-- , ale fully apprci lut-

ed by farmers ns we believe fanners
are now beginning to appreciate their
value fiiriii life will be relieved of
mu h of it- -, loneliness and educational
progres.-- will be accelerated.

Not that farmers alone can or should
build the loads; the roads are us

to the business men in the
towns as the.v are to a farming .

I ut when farmers see the
value of good roads they will take the
initiative in voting bonds, securing
state nnd federal uid and In giving
some of their own time to road con-

struction.
There are ninny farmers who, al-

though not directly opposed to puylug
the price of good roads, are neverthe-
less reluctant In voting bonds and actu-
ally doln-.-r their own part in building
roads. These passive men will become
active nnd the country will be annexed
to the city for business reasons.

Bitumen Bound Roads Durable.
An example of the strength some-

times developed by bitumen bound
broken stone roads was furnished re-

cently In the city of Houston. Tex.,
where storm water washing into tin
excavation nt a street corner under-
mined a section of bltnllthlc pavement,
thirty square feet In area. The pave-

ment was laid about three years ago,
and Is snld to have carried the traffic
passing over it without support of hiij
kind

Farm and

Garden
TURKEY GROWING TIME.

They'll Be Fine Along About Thanks-
giving or Christmas Day.

Turkeys cm bo grown with less care
and attention than any of the domestic
fowls except geese. Hut unfortunately
on almost all farms turkeys are al-

lowed the range of the farm, no mat-
ter how large, and this causes trou-
ble. In the first place, they are apt to
make their nests where they are hard
to find, and after the young ones are
hatched they will be over too much
territory to Ih good for the little ones
before they are n month or two old.
After that time unlimited range can be
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A MM KrlCIMKS.

allowed unless they are disposed to go
Into places where they may come to
harm, says a correspondent of Farm
Progress.

To raise turkeys In the way that
causes least (rouble ami always In-

sures the raising of (he largest (Jock
is as follows:

first fence otT with a small meshed
high woven wire fence---.a- t,cvcn or
even eight feet hi-- '1 vowril acres of
land. It Is better ii
Is covered i;h tui sh ol
sort ami. if p i iMe, vi.i,.
and running u m-i- - mi it
closures. If t'iciv ic ,i

them to ma
hens i ia.
oil their -.. .:

And u'.i
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there ti
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almost any

I' ic ci land
li: siieli in--

'ii ic s for
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ou Ii fe..s
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haw l,.r !i ,l the
as can remain In

'icfo ai. I be
M g oi es are three
ilie s.mn' arrnuge-lim-- s

w i. formerly
s of t'.rl.eys at a
old them at n fine

profit. After ihov got half grown ami
had become edible ue trained them to
come to the hotiscyiiril ami roust In a
large tree to save them from possible
sultry thieves

We have a ways fed our very young
turkeys on crumbled hard boiled eggs
for a few days and afterward well
linked coriPbread and a little wheat,
then cracked corn and finally whole
corn

i-

Z THE HOME PARTNER.

j A (seldom mentioned but most
., Important member of nu agrl-

cultural partnership Is the wo-j- .

man. If she wasn't on the Job
to keep the household in order

.;, and the food supply coming reg-'-

uhirly and plenteously, the pres- -

ent day serious disturbance over
the high cost of living would he

4. replaced by a starvation panic
that would paralyze, for once she

4. quit the job the hired man and
the foreman and the "big boss"
would all hit the pike for the

X, nearest town or city In short or- -

der. Long Island Agronomist.
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Gleaned From Law Books.

in the great majority of the slates
two witnesses are necessary to the va-

lidity of the will, in n few states three
witnesses are required, and in a few
others, where the will Is written en-

tirely in the hand writing of the testa-
tor, no witnesses are required. Some
states require the nddresses of wit-
nesses to lie inserted nflrr their names,
and this is gooil practice even where
not required.

The law of .Vow York and probably
of others provides that each owner of
two adjoining tracts of land, except
when they otherwise agree, shall make
and maintain a just ami equitable por-
tion of the division fem e between such
lauds unless one of such owners shall
choose to let his lands lie open to the
use of all animals w hi- h uiuy be law-
fully upon the other's lauds nnd does
not permit any animals lawfully uon
Ids premises lo go upon lands so lying
open.

The public holidays that have be-

come firmly established us such by
custom are Christmas, New Year's,
Memorial or Jieeorutlon day. Fourth
of July and Thanksgiving day. These
a man working by the mouth may
claim as holidays without affecting his
salary. cMcpllug. of course, in cases
of necessity where his services are re-

quired on such days In order to avoid
or prevent loss to the employer. ---
Ul' eder's (jjii.etle.

THK OI.PKST KSTAllbtSllr-- RKAI.TY
riKM IN HOUTIIKKN UHKtlON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For ttto rtthrr fur nlix-- or utrrl'

cultural puri hmm,
. W. MAXWELL A SON

LAKgltW, ontaoN

J. L. LYV)NS, D. D. S.
Dentist

Office In Watson's mock, LeWe-vle-

Oregon
Eleai Trar's spariviioe in
Unwlaale el talrarsliy ot Mlohitae.

OVERALLS
AU. RIGHTS RESERVED

FOR CUDtDKN 1 to 8 years

M0
irvi "thai' ro ttftt nfna,4M

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
THROUGH TRAIN TO

PORTLAND
leaves Bend Gi30 A. M. Rotlmond 7i1S A. M.

Arrive Portland Bt30 P. M.
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CENTRAL OREGON LINE

DIRECT CONNECTIONS
Fori

LIMITED TRAINS
TO

Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul
Chicago, Detroit, Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas

City and All Points East and South
Via the North Bank Road, Northorn Pacific and Groat

Northern Railway a.

Fare, achodulea and dotalIa will be aupfillod on requeat.
W. D. SKINNER, Gen. Frt. A Pua. Agt.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bend, Oregon.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY,

IAKEV1EW - OREGON

Operate 5lgri, carr)lng I'nllrd .Main (Mailt, f ipr and I'aaicnftr en tba
following roul:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKE VIEW
Al'T0.10Bll.t!5 OI'liKATtU IN CONNECTION WITH 1MI! 5TA(ll:5

PAtttiA: One Way buund Irlp

Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $8.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

II. I let s- -

Lakeviaw ..... Mwt Oflka
Pluah .... Sullivan Holal
Klamatli l alla , Amrrican It.ilal

SHAMROCK STABLES HALF BLOCKtsr of
COLtHT HUUSK

CON BREtN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open J'lione Ci71

LAKEVIEW - - - - OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We jjive service and tlo
jood work. Send your

washing jmd give
us a trial.'

TELEPHONE No. 732
Wc are now ready to roll your Ilarley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST cfi KING. PROPRIETORS

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

WILL BRING RESULTS


